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TRANSVAAL. 

'Despatch transmitting Letters Patent and Order 
Council providing for Constitutional Chang·es 
the Transvaal. 

:!lin. LY'l'l'EL'l'ON 'l'O Sm AR'l'HUH LAWLEY. 

. 
Ill . 
Ill 

Downing Street, 
Sr&, March 31, 1905 . 

. IN transmitting to you the I,etters Patent which His :Majesty bas been pleased 
to Issue, ma-king provision for the introduction of elected Representatives into the 
Transvaal LPgislaturl;), I propose to review the circumstances which have influenced 
His .Majesty's Government in tendering their advice to His :Majesty on the subject. 

Since I announced in the House of Commons, on the 2M July, 1904, that steps 
would shortly be taken to amend the existing political Constitution of the 'l'ransvaal 
Colony, I have had the advantage of discussing with Lord Milner confidentially, at 
considerable length and with much detail, the best means of carrying into effect that 
decision. I have received also from him information as to the state of opinion in the 
Colony, the distribution of population, and other facts of essential importance, and I 
have studied carefully the copious expressions of local opinion in the press and in the 
speeches and Resolutions -!l.t public meetings. His :Majesty's Government have the 
satisfaction of knowing that Lord :Milner, with his long experience of South .African 
polit.ical and administrative conditions, concurs generally in the line of action which 
they have dt:cided to follow, and they believe that it will command the adhesion of 
sensible and prudent men both in South Africa and in other parts of the Briti.sh 
Empire. 

It was never the intention of His Majesty's Government that the new Colonies 
should be for any length of time governed as Crown Colonies. 'l'his was made clear 
soon after the Proclamation of Annexation hy my predecessor's statement in the 
House. of Commons on the 7th December, 1900, when he said: "I believe we can 
promise that there shall be throughout South Africa equal laws, equal liberty-not, 
indeed, political independence (in tbe first instance, that must be more restricted in 
these two Colonies than it is in the Colonies of the Cape and Natal), but a liberty and 
Constitution leading ultima-tely to self-government, which we all desire to see 
established as soon as possible." In accordance with this pledge, Article 7 of the 
'l'erms of Peace of May 1902 contains the promise that "Military Administration in 
the 'l'ransvaal and Orange River Colony will, at the earliest possible date, be succeeded 
by civil government, and, as soon as circumstances permit, representative institutions 
leading up to self~government will be introduced." 

'l'he intentions of His Majesty's Government in regard to the fulfilment of that 
promise were more precisely stated by ll£r. Chamberlain in the House of Commons on 
the 29th July, 1902, when he said, in speaking of Crown Colony government: " That 
is the first step. But we have always, from the very first, declared that that was only 
the first step; that we should go on gradually, and that the next advance would be to 
add to ihe official element a non-official element which would be, in the first instance, 
a nominated non·officiul element. 'l'hen we should go on from that probably to 
substitute for the nominative element an elective element; and after that nothing 
would separate us, but the circumstances of the time, from that full self·government 
which is, and always has been, our ultimate goal." 

His Majesty's Government have thus given very distinct and specific pledges as 
to the course which tlw development of the political Constitution of the two Colonies 
should follow. 'l'he import of those pledges cannot be mistaken, and they huve been 
given, not to one section or auother of the population of whatever numerical 
importance or racial origin those sections may be, but to the inhabitants of the two 
Colonies as a whole. 'l'he promise was made to the entire community in December 
1900. It wns repented and confirmed to those who, on. the 31st. May •. 1902, by the 
'lerms of Peace, acknowledged themselves to be the subJects of H1s MaJesty. 

~M] B~ 
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Considerable progress towards self-gove.rnm~nt has ah:eady be~~ made. .Aft.~r the 
abolition of martial law, a nominated 'tcgJslative C~u!lcil co~t:umng a mmonty of 
non-officials was established in each Colony. In mume1pal alfmrs great. adva~ces have 
been made. Elective l[unicipalities or Local Boards have been established mall th~ 
towns and larger villages of the 1'ransvaal; while in the 01:ange River C?lony1 wh~re 
similar institutions existed before the war, they have been m full operat10n s1~ce 1ts 
conclusion. In all their domestic affairs thfl urban centres of t~c new Colomes arc 
completely self·"'ovcrnin" communities. '!'he extension of Elective Boards to rural 
districts in the "Transva~l ha~, it is uudcrstuod, only been suspended because a 
deputation of the Farmers' Congress, received by you on tl~e 25th of May last, 
expressed apprehensions that the system might prove too expensive. 

In July last His l\Iajesty's Gorernment f~lt that, so far as tho Tr~nsvaal is con· 
ccrned, the time had arriYed "·hen they could r1ghtly meet the expectatiOns cr~ated by 
the undertaking of my predecessor, and could take the next of these success1 ve steps 
ultimately leadin"' to full self·"'overnment. The moment seemed to be the more 
opportune becaus~ the Census h~d just. been .taken, and. the res?lt,, wh~ch would be 
known a few months later, would make 1t possible to con~1der a d1stnbuhon of rcpre· 
sentation in some proportion to the population. Hi~ )laJesty's G~vcrnment had also 
in mind the fact that the term of the present nommated tmofficml members of the 
Legislative Council would expire in )lay l!JOj, and that it would be convenient to 
inaugumte elective representative govemment., if possible, by th.at date or not much 
later. Accordinzlv, on the 21st July, I made the already-mentwncd announcement 
in the House of Commons, that His Majesty's Government had decided to give 
elective representative institutions to the 'l'raus,·aul, and to substitute an elective 
element for the present nominated element in the Legislature. 

Apart from the declarations which have been made and the pledges which have 
been given, the following considerations must he held to govern the grant of elective 
institutions to the new Colonies at the pre>ent time. 

The Terms of Feacc, to which I have rt!ferred, contemplate "representative 
institutions leading up to self-government." By "self-government'' is meant, of 
course, the system under which not only legislation, but the very existence of the 
Executive, is based upon the consent of a majority in the Legislative Chamber. His 
:Majesty's Government are aware that large seetiuus of the people of the Transvaal 
have expressed the view that self-government in this sense should at once be granted, 
but they think now, as they .did when the Terms of Peace were made, that some time, 
though not, they hope, a very long time, must still pass before the people of Colonies 
recently annexed after a long war should be entrusted with so great a control of their 
destinies. 

Full self-government, as it is understood in the United Kingdom and in the 
sclf-gorerning Colonies, implies, and involves in practice, party Government ; that is, 
co~trol both of a~mi.nis~ration and. legislation by the politic~! leaders of the party 
whtch holds a maJOrity 1n the Legtslature. In a country whiCh possesses a certain 
degree of homogeneity base<l either on unity of race and language, or on a lon"' history 
in common, or, better still, on both, this system can work well. It does n;t follow 
~hat the sy~tem ?f lJarty Gover.m:~ent would at one~ be beneficial. to a country like the 
Trans~aal mhab1ted by two d1stmct races, or until the memor1es of a war which ot' 
nece~~tty ~~used :ouch loss and suffering and of the long period of political grievance 
and dLSab1hty winch preceded that war have become less acute. Parties in the Trans. 
vaal must for some time yet mainly coincide with the line of races, and party Govern· 
mcnt would most .probably mean government by one race or the other. It will 
~ecome more practicable when the twc races have, with equal rights of citizenship, 
hved and acted somewhat long-er together, and when bitter memories have become 
softened by the healing effect of time. 

Representativ~ institutions, '~·hich bring together in one Assembly the freely 
elected representatives of all sectwns of the people to discuss questions of common 
concern and to transac~ common business, should materially aitl in this harmonizing 
pro~ess.. But to constitute at once, and at the very birth of elective representative 
msh~u~wns, a complete system of Geo:ernment by party would, }t must be feared, as 
condltlon~ ~t~ud ~t present, emphas1ze and stereotype the raCial line, by making it 
also the dmd1ng-hne between Government and Opposition. His Majesty's Govern
ment are not prep.a:cd to .tak~ this responsibility, and they have reason to believe that 
they arc &uppurtea m the1r v1cw by a great body of opinion iu the Colony itself. It 
must not lie forgotten that a system of party Govemment would be new to the 
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inhabitants of :Dutch origin iu the Transvaal, whose institutions differed matcriallv 
fr?m th~ system known in British Colonial history as "l'esponsible government,;, 
With WhiCh Government by party is inseparably connected. 
· . For these general reasons His :Majesty's Government have always adherell to the 
pohcy stated by :Mr. Chamberlain in the House of' Commons at the end of the year 
1900, and embodied in the terms of the .Agreement made with the lJoer leaders at 
the end of the war. 'l'hey have never swerved, or been tempted for. a moment to 
swerve, from their view that the establishment of elective representative in~titutions 
must precede by some interval the concession of full self-government. 

'!'his policy is dictated by the particular circumstances of the Transvaal, especially 
when 1·egard is hacl to the fact that the precedent of the 'l'ransvaal will govern 
!h~ procedure in the case of the Orange River Colony in due time. !llorcover, 
1t IS based upon the lessons of experience. Other Colonies bare passed through this 
stage on their way to full self-government. This was the history of Upper and 
Lower Canada before the union of 1840 and for ~orne years after it; of the Australian 
Colonies, and New Zealand; of Cape Colony and Natal. There seems to be no reason 
for departing from precedents tcstrd by experience in the case of a Colony like the 
Transvaal, in which the problems of government are so singularly difficult and the 
interests of the Empire are so closely concerned. 

It is true that in the case of Canada full responsible government was conceded, a 
few years after a troublous period culminating in a brief armed rising, to a population 
composed of races then not very friendly to each other, though now long since 
happily reconciled. But the Canadas had by that time enjoyed representative 
institutions for over fifty years, the French Canadians had since the year 1763 been 
continuously British subjects, and the disorders which preceded Lord Durham's 
Mission and the subsequent grant of self-government could not compare in any way 
with a war like that of 189'9 to 1902. It is also the fact that in the united Colony of 
Upper and Lower Canada during the period 1840-1867 parties were formed mainly 
upon the lines of races, and that, as the representati'l'es of the races were in number 
nearly balanced, stubility of Government was not attained, a difficulty which was 
not overcome until the Federation of 1867, accompanied by the relegation of 
provincial affairs to provincial Legislatures, placed the whole political Constitution of 
Canada upon a ·wider basis. It must further be remembered that, although there is 
an analogy between Canada and the South .African Colonies, in that they alike comprise 
two European races of different origin, in South Africa the presence of a coloured 
population numerically much in excess of the white population makes it necessary 
to move with greater caution in the direction of political change. 

The immediate grant of full self-government to the new Colonies not being, 
in the opinion of His Majesty's Government, as yet practicable, they have had under 
their careful consideration to what degree the present purely nominatiTe element 
in the Legislature should be replaced by one of an elective character. It might well be 
contended that the safest and most prudent course would be merely to replace the 
l:lXistinO' nominated non-official minority in the Legislative Council by an elected 
minority. In this way the Council would be brought into more direct touch with the 
people, but the ultimate decision in all matters would rest with the Government, 
supported if necessary by the official majority. 

His :Majesty's GoYernment very carefully considered this expedient, but came 
to the conclusion that it would not satisfactorily meet the circumstances with which 
they had to deal. Although not prepared at present to give full self-government to 
the Colonv, they wish to concede the utmost libei·ty compatible with safety and with 
the stabilhv of the .Administration. The form of Legislature in which the elected 
members m:e in a minority has much to recommend it where the European population 
is of a less permanent character or not likely to increase largely, but as a step 
towards full self-government, and a means of education to that end, it is of little 
practical value and His Majesty's GoYcrnmcnt recognize that the inhabitants of the 
'l'ransvaal hav~ a !'ight to expect such an electire majority as will give them an 
effective control of legislation. 

His l\Iajesty's Government dec!ded, therefore, th~t t~e Constitutio~ of t~e 'fra~s
vaal should be re-cast by the establishment of a Leg1slatlve Assembly m winch, with 
the exception of the Exec~ti;e officers, all members sho~ld be. elec~ed, and that there 
should be a very large maJority of. elected members. TI1s Jt~aJe~ty s G?rcrn?Jcnt urc 
quite alive to the difficulties wh1ch attend a system of tlns kmcl. l!xpcrJCnce k.s 
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frequently shown that when an elected majority are able to imped~ ~n Executive 
Government, thou<>h they cannot displace it, there may be much fr10t10u. On tl~e 
other hand, a syst~m of this kind proved in Cape Colony from 1853 to 1872, ~n~ m 
Natal between 1856 and 16931 to be a school for 8elf-U"overnment, a means of br1?gm~ 
citizens together in political co-operation, and a sphere for the natural se~e~t~on of 
the men most fit to lead and ultimately to undertake the l'esponsilnlity of 
administration. 

I have dealt so far with the fundamental character of the new Constitution. I 
now desire to direct your attention to certain important dispositions necessary to carry 
it into effect . 

.As re"'ards the franchise, there appears to be a gener~l agreement t~a~ it will be 
well to ad;pt a franchise similar to the municipal .franchise already enstmg for .the 
towns, but somewhat lowt>r, so that it may be apphed to the whole country, subJ.ect 
to the proYiso that ex-bur"'hers over the a"'e of 21, whose names were on the votmg 
lists under the South Afric~n Republic, sho~ld be allowed to continue to exercise the 
franchise without pecuniary qualification. This w~l sec~re a very libe;a! measure of 
representation, and at the same time w~ll confirm m thetr ele~tor1~l prlvil~ges a cla~s 
which the misfortunes of war have, it 1s hoped, only temporarily 1mpoverished. H1s 
:Majesty's Government have been unable, havi~g regard to the ~erms ?f peace signed 
in 1902, to make pt·ovision for the represen~atwn of any of H1s . ~IaJesty's coloured 
subjects. As a protection, however, for the mter~ts of those sectiOns of t.ho popula• 
tion which are not directly represented in the Legislature, the Governor will, as now, 
be required by his Instructio~s to reserve a~y B.il.l whereby ~er.sons not o.f Europear;. 
birth or descent may be subJected to any dJsabiltty or l'estrJCtlOn to winch persons 
of European birth are not also subjected. 

His Majesty's Government consider that, having ,regard. to the nUT~ber. of 
members in the former Volksraad, and to the .present populatiOn, the Legislative 
Assembly should consist of from thirty to thirty-five elected, in addition to from six 
to nine official, members. This number will, they understand, meet the wishes of the 
community. A smaller number of elected members would be insufficient to ensure a 
Legislatur~ thoroughly representative of the various interests of the country, whilst a 
larger number would seem to involve for the present too grent a demand upon the 
community, especially in view of the fact that the system of automatic redistribution 
which has been adopted will inevitably lead to a considerable increase in the number. 

His Majesty's Government have fully considered the possibility of preserving 
the old constituencies while adding new ones to them, but an examination of the 
result of the recent Census reveals very serious inequalities between them. At one 
end of the scale is Barberto.l), with a white .. population of 2,6ot2, of whom 1,143 are 
adult males; at the other .end;· Standerton, with a white population of 11,192, of 
wham 3,267 are adult males. The whole policy of the late South African Republic 
was in. the ~irec~ion of ~i.ving alto~ether disproportio~ate po~·er to the country 
populatiOn, of winch a str1kmg proof Is afforded by the disfranchisement of towns in, 
1886. Even in the last year of the Republic only one Representative was allotted 
to. Johannesburg, with a population at that time of 76,500, while the districts 
of Rustenhurg and J,ydcnburg, with populations of 13,000 and 3,500 respectively, each 
possessed two. It is difficult to justify in a new country, in which there are no 
con;;tituencies dating back to a distant pas~ the perpetuation of an electoral system 
whwl; would allot to constituencies such as Barberton, with 1,143 possible voters. 
equali.ty of r~~resentation with (say) Standerton, which has 3,267, and would aU.d to 

. t~e~e mequabt1es the grave ~nomaly of. n~w ~rban const!tueucies, deliberately created, 
"hw~ would have necessarily as their basis the maximum electorate of the ruml 
constituencies. Such a p~oceedjng ;vould revive and accentuate antagonism between 
town. and count~y, and H1s lbJesty s Government have come to the conclusion that 
the r1ght co?rse IS to follow the numerical principle, as has been done in the most 
rec?nt. an~ Important Colonial Constitutions, with its accompaniment of automatic 
redlStnbutwn. 

The ~ue~;tion whether the el~ctoral distl'ictll should be framed on the basis of the 
number ot voters. or on the baslS ?f population has also been carefully considered. 
In m~ny countr1~ where populatiOn has been taken as the basis, the number of. 
voter~ m ~ch constituency bears a fairly even ratio to its total population. But the 
peculiar circumstances of the 'l'ransvanl have led to the result that at present the 
adult male or voter population in certain regions is much larger in proportion to' 
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the rest of the population than it is in other~. The reason for this is that in the 
;ur~l d.istri?ts earl,:v marriages and large families are the rule, while in the rapidly 
mCieasmg md~strml and urban districts there are at present a great number of 
you_ng unmarf!ed men .. If: therefore,thewhole population were taken as the electoml 
has1s, a man m one dtstnct would have an unjustified preference over a man in 
auother and a vote the value of which would be out of proportion to his contribution 
to. th~ WP.alth of the country. Moreover, if population be taken as the basis, redis
trtbutlOn must be gove~ed by the Census, which is in ordinary course taken every 
ten years, and to take 1t more frequentlv would involve unusual and serious expense· 
thus automs.t~e redistribution would be hampered and delayed, and large number~ 
would be depnved for unduly long periods of an adequate voice in the political affairs 
of the country. 

. !-- Commission W:ill. be appointed to create from thirty to thirty -five electoral 
dtstn?ts upon the prmctple of an equal number of voters, and, for the purpose of 
en~bhn~ y0ters' lists to be compiled in advance, an Order in Council, a copy of 
which lS Inclosed, has been passed, making the necessary provision for registration 
of voter~. This Commission will give due consideration to boundaries of existing 
administrative divisions, and will have powP-r to adopt, in settling the. boundaries 
of electoral districts, a margin of 10 per cent. of the quota of voters. 

In accordance with the practice in similar Constitutions a Civil List has been 
reserved, which makes provision for the salaries of the Lieutenant-Governor, the 
Judges of the Supreme Court, and the members of the Executive Council, and also 
for the sums payable out of the revenues of the Colony to the Intercolonial Council 
under the Order in Council of the 20th May, 1903. 

I have now reviewed the matters of vital importance, and it is not necessary 
for' me to refer to the detailR of the provisions which are set out in the Letters Patent. 

In dealing with this question of a change of Constitution, His Majesty's Govern· 
ment have not overlooked the fact that the United Kingdom has a great financial 
interest in the political stability of the Transvaal, because as· part of an arrange
ment whereby the British Exchequer guaranteed to the Colony the interest and 
principal of a loan of 35,000,000l.,, certain prominent and representative persons 
undertook that the Colony should make a. contribution of 30,000,0001. towards 
the cost of the war. The Colony has reaped the advantage of the guarantee, which 
has enabled the taxpayet•s to obtain the resources necessary for the development of the 
country on considerably easier terms than would otherwise have been possible. 

His Majesty's Government are aware that it would be competent to them to ask 
t4e existing Legislative Council to pass the necessary legislation for the purpose of 
raising a war contribution loan, and that the issue of the first instalment of 10,000,000L 
might then be made as soon as the financial position of the Colony enabled it to 
meet the charges of the additional debt; but they are· anxious to avoid any appearance 
of imposing or exacting thi~ contribution by compulsion. They desire that the con
tribution should be made-not so as to arrest the sufficient development of the Colony, 
or to impose undue taxation upon its citizens, but in the same willing spirit in which 
it was promised, reflecting the worthy desire to share the immense burthens which 
have fallen, as the result of the war, on all classes in the Motherland. 

Actuated by this desire, and l'elying on thP- loyal spirit of their fellow-subjects 
in the T1•ansvaal, His Majesty's Government have decided not to press forward the 
necessary legislation in the Legislative Council which ~s so shortly ~o expire, and 
have deliberately left the matter to the new Representative Assembly, m the assured 
belief that they will do what is right and just. 

It is necessary to state here briefly the ressons why His Majesty's Government 
have not proposed that ~ chll.nge similar to that now made in the Cqn.stitution of 
the Tl·ansvaal should be simultaneously made· in that of the Orange R1ver Colony. 
They· recogni.ze that t~~re are ~ndust~ial and economic conditions pec~iar to .the 
'l'ransvaal which make it very destrable m that Colony to have at the earliest possible 
date some better means of ascertaining the views of the different sections of the 
population than the present system affords. The question as regar~s the Orange Riv~r 
Colony being a less urgent one, it appears to the~ that there w~ b~ a~ va~tage m 
allowing a short period to intervene before elective representattve mst1tutions are 
granted to the last named Colony, because this will permit His ¥ajesty's ~overnment 
to observe the experiment, and, if need be, to profit by the expenence so gamed. 

His Majesty's Govet·nment recognize that the s-rant of the new Constitution in 
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the present circumstances of the Transvaal, nnd s~ soon after the end of the war, will 
be re"arded bv some as a step not unattended by nsk. On the other hand, they are 
a 1rar~ that this Constitution will not satisfy the aspirations expressed recen.tly by 
a lar"'e number of people in the Colony itself. It has, however, been the subJect of 
their" most careful deliberation, and it represents their final view as to the extent to 
which it is reasonable to proceed at the present time. 

His liajesty's Government trust that those of British origin in the Transvaal 
who with lw~est conviction, have advocated the immediate concession of full responsible 
G~'>v~rnment will recognize the soundness and cogency of the rensons, both in thP-ir own 
interests and in those of the Empire, for proceeding more cautiously and slowly, and 
that under a political sy~tem ":hich admittedlY: bas its difficulties they will, notwith· 
standin"' a temporary d1sappomtment, do the1r best to promote the welfare of the 
country"and the smooth working of its institutions. 

The inhabitants of Dutch origin l1ave recently witnessed, after their gallant 
struggle against superior power, the fall of the Republic founded by the valour and 
sufferings of their ancestors, and cannot be expected, until time has done more to 
l~eal the wound, to entertain the most cordial feelings towards the Government of the 
Transvaal. But from them also, as from a people of practical genius, who have learned 
by long experience to make the best of circumstances, His Majesty's Government 
expect co-operation in the task of making their race, no longer in isolnted indepen
dence, a strong pillar in the rabric of a world-wide Empire. '!'hat this should be the 
result, and that a complete reconciliation between men of two great and ldndred races 
should, under the leading of Divine Providence, speedily come to pass, is the ardent 
desire of His Majesty the King and of His Majesty's Government. 

I have, &c., 
ALFRED IJYTTELTON. 

Enclosure No. 1. 

TRA.NSV AAL, 

Leiters Patent passed under the Great Seal of t!te United Kingdom, providing for 
the constitution of a Legislative Assembly in the Colony of the Transvaal. 

[Dated 31st l\Iarch, 1901i.] 

Edward the Seventh, by the .Grace o£ God of the united Kinrrdom of Great Britain 
and lr~land and of the ~riti~h Dominions beyond the s"eas King, Defender of 
the FUJth, Emperor of India: To all to whom thes~ Presents shall come, Greeting. 

, IYHE~E~S by Our Letters. Patent under the Great Seal of Our United Kingdom 
of (Trea~ Br~tam an~ Ireland, bearmg date at Westminster, the 23rd day of September, 
1~02, "e d1d constitute ~he office of Governor and Commnnder-in-Chie£ of Our Colony 
of. the Transvaal, and chd make provision for a LegislatiYe Council in and for the 
smd Colonv; 

~\nd ·wh.ereas We . think fit that the peopl~ of Om said Colony should be 
represented m .the Legislature thereof by elected members, and We are minded to 
amend the smd Letters Patent in order to provide for the election of such 
members, and to make other and further provision for the <>overnment of the ~n1• .J 
Colon · o " ll y, 

Now know ye that We do declare Our will and pleasure to be ns follows:-

.!:s~:b~~e 
1

. I.-(L).., There shall be a Legislative Assembly in the Colony, consisting of the 
· teutena~t-Gol·em~r and o£ n~t less than six nor more than nine official members, 

and, sa~ e as heremafter proYided, of not less than thirty nor more than thirt ._r. • , 
elected members. J 111 e 

(2.) The o~cial members. shall be such persons holding office under the Govern
ment ?f the C.olony an.d bemg members of the Executive Council as We may 
frodmS~rme to t

11
rme appomt by any Instruntion or Warrant under Our Sign llfanual 

an rgnet, or t rough one of Our Principal Secretaries of State. ' 
(3.) The elec~ed members shall be persons chosen by the voters in d' ·t: t 

COnstituted as heremafter j?rOvided, I~ llC S 
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II. The official members shall hold office durinn Our pleasure Otl' · 1 '· 
P · ] e ' • ICia llleruw 
. rov1ded t 1at whenever any ollicial member shall cease to perform the duties 

of his office unc]er the Gover~meut o£ the Colony the Goveruor may, by au Instrument Provisional . 
under the Public Se~l, appomt some person holding office under the Government app0intmeut~. 1 

of t~e Colony, a~d .hemg a member of the Executive Council, to be provisionally an I 
officml member Ill h1s place. Every such provisional appointment may be clisall01red I 
by Us through one of Our Principal Secretaries of State, or may be revoked by the 
Governor by any such Instrument as aforesaid. · 

III.-( I.) Every. white n~ale British subject of the age of twenty-one years Qualification or' 
and up~ards who IS a quahfiecl person as ·hereinafter described, and who is voter~. i 
not subjcc.t to any of the legal incapacities hereinafter mentioned, shall he entitled 
to be registered as a voter. But no person shall be entitled to he re"'istrrctl as 
a voter, or to vote, iu more than one district. "' 

(2.) The following persons shall be qualified persons :-

(a.) Any person who has been enrolled on the latest list of burghers of the late 
South African Republic and entitled to vote for members of the First Volksraad . 

. (b.) .Any perwn who, in the twelve months ne~t before the' date on which any 
registration of voters shall commence, has for a penod a£ not less than six months 
or for periods, whether consecutive or not, amounting in the aggregate to not less 
than six months, occupied any premises within the Colony which, together with the 
land on which such premises are situate, shall be of the value of 1001., or of the 
annual value of lOl. 

Provided that if any premises are jointly occupied by more persons than one, Joint occupiers. 
each o£ such joint occupiers shall, in case the total value or the total annual nine 
of such premises when divided by the number of such joint occupiers is not less 
than 1001., or lOl. respectively, if otherwise qualified, be entitled to be registered as a 
voter in respect of such premises~ Provided further that in <'ase such joint occupiers shall 
own or be interested in such premises in unequal shares or proportions no such joint 
occupier shall he entitled to be registered as a voter unless his share or proportion 
shall, regard being had to the total value of the premises, he of the value of 1001., 
or of annual value of 101. 

The annual value of premises shall mean the gross annual rent at which the Annual valuc
premises together with the land on which they are situate and with "·hich they are defined. 
occupied are or might reasonably he expected to be let, and the term premi~es shall 
include any part of a building separately let or occupied from the rest of the building 
and under the exclusive control of the lessee or occupier. 

(c.) Any person who within the twelve months as aforesaid has been, for a period 
of not less than six months or for periods, whether consecutive or not, amounting in 
the aggregate to not less than six months, in receipt of salary or wages at the rate of 
not less than 1001. a-year, bona fide eamed within the Colony. 

Salary or wages shall include any money or valuable consideration of any kind 
whatsoever received as remuneration for any "·ark or service. 

tV. No person shall be entitled to be registered as a voter who shall have Disqualificatior 
])eeu :- of ,·oters, 

(1.) Convicted since the 31st day of May, 1902, of treason or at any time of 
, mlll'der unless he shall have obtained a free pardon. 

(2.) Convicted at any time of any offence and sentenced ~o imprisonment without 
the option of a tine, which imprisonment shall not have expired at least three years 
before the date of the commencement of registration, unless he shall have obtained a 
free pardon. . . 

(3.) In receipt within tl~elve months of .the co~uml\ncement of any .re~Islratwn 
of voters of relief fi'Om pubhc funds not hemg rehef by way of repatriatiOn under 
Article 10 of the Tenus of Peace of the 31st May, 1902. Provided that treatment 
without payment therefor in any hospital supported whully or partly out of public 
funds shall not be regarded as relief from public .funds. . . 

V. The re"'istration of voters, the preparatiOn of lists of voters, and all other 0ondnct of 
matters relatin~ to the qualification and election of and the vaeation of seats by elected elections. 
members shall'"be such as may be prescribed by any Order or Orders in Our Pri''Y 
Council, or by any Law or L'lws of the Colony. . . 

Vl.-(1.) The Lieutenant·G~vernor shall, as soon as m~y be a!ter ~he completiOn pil'isionofCoJo1 

of the final lists of voters made Ill pursuance. o~ any such fu·st reg~stratwn as m~y be ".'to .elcctoml 

l prescribed as af01:esaitl, appoint three CommiSSIOne.rs, ~ntlm.a_)'! on ~he dea!h, n'sign:: <hstnct,, 
tion, or abRencc from the Colony o£ any of the said Conmu~swnei s appomt anoth~1 
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:'lie Lieutennnt
~m·ernor to 
l1·eside in 
\"r.mbly. 

'ower to make 
Legis.:.ws. 
Ass en 

8 

. t cl shall have all the powers and 
pt•roon to take his place, and any pers01•1 ~0 ap~olllrlwse place he is appointed. 
shall perform all the duties of the Co~n~111851fne~/n ' •aal in~o not less than thirty nor 

(2.) The .COln.missi?ne~·s sha~l dmd~ t Je f~~~:''~lection of memh~rs until such 
more than thirty-five distnc!s .f?I the p;n P(i~i ~ as hereinaftf'r provided. The Com
time as there shall be a redmswn

1
o£

1
.t 1e. 

1
° 0 /one member shall be elected for each 

missioners shall gi,·e a name to eac 1 c Isii'IC , an 

district. . . . , 1 . 1' t: t~ the Commissioners shall give clue 
(3.) In dlVldmg the 'I ransvaa mto l 15 110 • 

consideration to . . 
(a.) Existing boundaries of wards, municipalities ~nd magisterial distm·t~, or other 

like divisions of the Colony. 
(b.) Community or div.ersi.ty of interest. 
(c.) Mea11~ of commumcatwn. 
(d.) Physical features. . . . 
(4) The number of recristered voters, as ascertained by any r~giti~ratwn of quahfiell 

voters. carried out. for the '"'purpose, divided hy the number of dtstncts or the near~st 
whole m:mber to the quotient so ascertained (herein~fter calle~l t~e "quota t£ cters . ~, 
shall so far as possible be the number of voters m each dtstnct, but t ~~ ommis
sion~rs m~1• adopt a mat:gin of allowance to be used whe.never ~ecessalJ:• havmg r~gard 
to the con~iderations set forth. in sub-section (3) of this sectwu, provided !hat In no 
case shall the voters in any one district be more by 5 per cent. or lt>ss hy o per cent. 
than the quota o£ voters. . . . 

(5.) The Commissioners shall submit t? the Lieutenant-Govern~r a h~t of di~tr.wt~ 
to"'ether with sneh particulars as they consHler necessary, and the Lwntenant-Go' ('I not 
m~y ref0r to the Commissioners for furth~r consideration a~y. matter relatin7 to such 
list or arisin cr out of the powers or .dulles of the CommissiOners. The Lwut~nant.
Go~'em;r ~hall puhlish the list as finally settled b~ the• Comm.issioners i~ the Transvaal 
GoYerumcnt Gazette, and thereafter, save as heremafter provtded, the hst shall he tlw 
list of districts. · 

VII. There shall be a biennial registration of voters in evelJ· district, commenced 
and undertaken not later than the last day of March in the year next hut one after 
the last preceding registration, and so on during each successive biennial period, and 
the list of Yoters resulting from such registration shall, llpon publication in snch 
manner as may be prescribed by the Lieutenant-Govemor, be the list of pl'rsuns Pntitled 
to vote. 

The Lieutenant-Governor, on the completion of the voters' lists maue in pursuance 
of the second biennial registration, and upon the completion of the voters' lists, made 
in pursuance of every alternate biennial registration thereafter, appoint three Com
mis5ioners in the manner hereinbefore provided, and the said Commissioners shall 
proc0ed to redivitle the Colony into districts for the election of elected members. 

For the purpose of any such redivision the number of voters, as Ahown hr the 
final lists made in pursuance of the last biennial registration, shall he divided h), tlw 
·quota of voters, and the number resulting from that redivision, or the nem·e~t whole 
1mmher thereto, shall be the number of electoral districts into which the CommissionerR 
shall redivide the Colony, and one member shalllJe elected fur every such distric·t. 

The Commissioners shall in any such redivision of the Colonv have fl'"'arrl to thP 
same considerations as in the case of the first division c,f the 8olonv into di~triets 
as hereinbefore prorided, and may adopt a like margin of allowance. ' 

VITI. The Lieutenant-Governor shall attend and preside at all meetin"'R of thP 
Legislative Assembly, unless whe1.1 preventell hy illness or grave cause, :u;7J, in his 
absence, s_uch memher o~ the smd Assembly as he may appoint; an1l in d(~t'ault. of 
such a~pomtment, the seniOr member of t~e l~xccntive Conneil present shall prl?sidP. 

IX. It shall he lawful for tho Legtslative ~Rsemhly, subject to thP provision,; 
of these Our ~etters Patent, to make Laws reqmred for the peace, ordr•r, m11 l goml 
gon.>rnment of the Colony. 

Juvernor's assent X. When any Law bas been passed hy the Legislative Assmu bly, it shall hi' 
tc, Laws. present~d for Our assent to the Govern.o:, who shall decla1·e, according to his di~crction, 

!Jnt sub~ect, nel'ct'LhPless, t? the pr~visions o£ these Our Letters Patrnt, and to such 
mstructlons as may fro111 tune to time he given in that behalf hy Cs, Our lwirH or 
successors, that he assents to such Law, or that he reserves it for the Ri<Yuifil'ation 
of Our pleasure thereon. A Law assented to by the Governor shall come 1'11 t0"'

0 
e. 

1
· 

tl d f . lJ' • • h , . p Ia 1011 up:m .Ie ay ? · ItH. pu > Ieati_on m t e fransvaal Oovernment Gazette, nnlrss it hP 
otlwrw1st> prom led 111 the smd Law: Provided always that it shall he ln~lful for 



• 
!) 

the Goremor, before dt>eluring his pleasure iu reo;m\ t . • I. . ·l. ,L ·l' II I' '' 
heen so presented to him t , k o o ·"~) ,ct\1, 11 !leu. ti 1.1 1.1.1 e 

. . 1., , l 1. ' 0 n1.1 e snch ame111hu~nts tllPrem as liP ohall tlnnk needful 
01 expe< H nt, ,\Ill 1y messarte to I'nttll' , ·I I · 1 1 1 1 ~, bl . . '':' . c n s11c l .aw w1t 1 sur 1 auwnt nH•nts to t w 
"\s. em ) , and the cons1uerat10n o[ sneh amellllmeut · ]l\' t!J•· ,a·1 1 \ 11 1 11 t k 
I · 1 · ' ~ s. t ' s~!'lll 1 v ~ m a ·e 

IJ ae!' m sn<· 1 eonvenwnt m · I 11 · 1 1 · · · 
I 

·
1 

· . · annet as s Ia Ill ant 1r an\' Hn1rs and Ul'tlers be in th·1t 
be 111 f prom led. · · ' 

XI. Whenerer an" Law shall ha1·e 1J · t 1 t 1 ] (' · t.l I , J • ' , · · een aSiW!l e< a 1y t 1e •on•mm· m nr Power of Growu 
nan~\~· Le: C:ore,rl:~r s~~all, b~ the first c:om'PJ_Jil"nt opportu1;ity, .transmit to one of to disallow Law, 
Om I llllttp.tl ~eoetaues of Stille t~ro cop1es of the Law so assl·nt<•tl to authenticated assented to hy 
nuder the l'nbl!c Seal of the .Colony, and by his mrn signature; ami \r e do herehy the llovcrnor. 
r~se~·ve to Unrseh·?s, 011r ~ell'S nncl succe~sors, full p01rer and authority, nml Our an:t 
lhen· umlonhtetlnght to thsall?w any snch Law at any time within two years after 
such L~w shall have !)een ~·eceJYetl hy one of Onr Prinl'ipal Secretaries of Stute; and 
such chsallowance, hemg. s1g~ifiP.d by the GoYemor to the L~gislatirc Assembly h~· 
message or by ~roclumatwn m the TransYaal Government UazettE', shall make void 
and ann11l the smd Law from and after the date of sneh signifil'ation. 

XII. No Law which shall be .reservecl for the signilication of Our pleasure L~11·s reserved; 
thereOJ~ sh.all hu.ve auy force or effect within the said Colony nntil the Govemor thereof when to take 
~hull s1gmfy, e1ther by message to the Legislative Assembly or hr Proelamution in effect. 
the Transvaal Um•ernment Gazette, that such Ln11· has heen laitl 'before Us in Our 
Privy Conneil, and that We have been pleased to assent to the same. 

XIII. I~ shall not he lawful for the Legislative Assembly to pass any Law·, Vote, ~Iauner in whic' 
or Resolution which shall have the effect of appropriating any };art of Om rewnue the public rcvem 
within the saitl Colonv, or of imposing any rate, tax, or dnty unless snch La\\', Vote, shall be. ted to 

Rl 'l·l·fi \1.1\111 IG apprnpna or eso utwn ms lf'Nl rst recommem e( tot 1e" ssem J y Yy me~sage oft 1e oyernor the pitblicservic 
tluring the Session in which it is proposed, and no part of Onr rrr~nue within the 
said Colony shall he issued, except untler the authority gi I' en by the Lientenunt-
Uovemor directed to the Coloni~tl Treasurer thereof. 

XIV. The Lieutenant-Governor may from time to time prorogue the said Ass<>mhly Prorogation nud 
lJV Proclamation which shall he published in the Transvaal ( tor0rnment Gazette, and dissolution of 
the Governor may, whenever he shall think fit, disRolve it in like manner. ThA As>embly. 
Governor shall dissolve the As~cmhly at th<:J <·xpiration of four years fl'Om the date of 
the return of the first \\'!'its at the last precetling general election, if it shall not hare 
been sooner dissoh·ed. 

XV. All debates and discussions in the L~gislative "\ssemhly shall be conducted Languoge in 
in the English langnage, and all journals, .entries, :Minutt>s, and procee~ings of the debate~. 
said Assembh· shall he nuHle and recorded m the same language; prov1ded ahrays 
that any memLl'r may, with the permission of the President, address the Assembly in 
the Dutch language. 

X VI. Every member of the Le.gislative. Asse1~1 hly shall, l~efore being permitt~d to Oath to be tak~1 
sit or vote therein take ami subscribe the followmg oath before the Prestdent of the by ~e1 m~•s ot 

: ' Legts au ve 
sa1d Assembly:·- . Assembly. 

"I A.B. llo ~wear that I will be faithful uud bear true allegiance to His )Jajesty 
' r(in"' Edward the Seventh, his heirs nml successors, according to law. 8o 

0 ., d" help me lto . 
xnr. The constitution, appointment, and pO\\'Pl'S ~f. the LPgislatiYC Council of Exi~ting, 

tiH' '!'rlUS\"Illl constituted mulcr Our Lettprs Patent prondmg for the goYerument of Legtsl.ntll'e 
. ' ' ' . l I ·>3 ·d S' t 1 · 1 no•J I ll · t. ' f' · CounclL the Transvaal, and bearmg c ate t 1e ": 1 cp em ~e1, " -, s 1a <.on ume m o1ce 

1mtil a day to be fixed by Proclamatwn of the l•owmor, when 1t shall become, 
ipso jiteto, dissolved. . ' r • 

Upon such dissolution as aforesmd Clauses '\II, '\III, anti IX of Our Letters ~evo~es Ciao, 
Patent of the 2:Jrd SPptemher, 1002, shall h~ r!'YOkt'd .without p1~ejuclice to auyt~ing ~/teit~I~ ~~t~ 
lawfully clone thereunder, but save as aforestud, Our sate! LPtters 1 ateut shall c~mtmue of 23,.11 :>ept~m 
in force, and thrse Our Letters PatPnt shall hP rpad ami construed as one 1nth Our bet·, 1002. 

said LettPrs Patent of the 23nl SeptemhE'!'• 1.902. . . . . . 
X VIII. There shall he payable to l:s, m eve.ry year, ant of the revenue;~ of the C,l'll L1st. 

Colony from whateYer source arising, for defraymg the expenses of the serl'lce~ and 
for th~ purposes enumeratecl in the Schedule hereto uunexed, the sun~s th~rem set 
forth, and the suit! sums shall he issnec~ hy the '~'reasurer of. the Colony m thscharge 
of such warrants as shall from time to tune he lhrerted to hun under the hand of the 
Lieutenant-Governor. . . 

XIX. We do hereby reserve to Oursell'es, 01~1: h~n·s ~nd surrr~sors, 01~r and Po.we'".of Ieg1s 
Their undoubted right with the advice of Our or lhetr l'nYy C'oune1l, from tunc to ~~~~:~e~c~~ tho 
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U r Them necessary {or the peace' 

time to make all such latrs as mnr appear to s o 
. orde;. and good government of the Colour.. . 0 tr heirs and successors, full power 

d 
XX .Ancl We do herehy reserre to Outseh es, t d these Our Letters Patcnt~'\S,_. 

nl'er rcserl'e - - • . · t ·oke alter, or amen \ 
Ilis Majesty to and authority from tune to ttmc 0 ret • 

vqke, alter, or to Us or Them shall seem fit. 
· aend present J p t t s\1 ll 

>tters Patent. . · j that these Our ,r.tters a en · a 
;blication of XXI. And '~ e do furt~~er chrelt ~~~ll~~J~e~d and proclaimecl at such place or 
lttcrs l'ateut. come into operatiOn forth11Ith, am s J, h 11 th'nk fit 

places within the Colony ~s the Governlr f e~e Ot:r Lett~rs to he made Patent. Witpess 
In witness whereof \\ ~ hav? causec V f M . h in the Fifth year of Our Hrign. 

Onrsf'lf at \\' estminster, tlus J.'hi~ty-~rst c ,Jy o. I aiC ' 

By Warrant under the l\.mg 8 SJgn Munua · 
:i\IUIR 'JIACI\ENZIE. 

SCHF.DULE. 

Reserved Oiril List. 

'}'he Lieutcnant-Goven10r, 6,000/. 

'!'he Judges of tho Supreme Court, 22,0001. 
'l'he official salaries of persons holding .office under the Gonrnment of the Colony ll'ho nrc 

or may be members of the Executive Council, 20,0001. . • . 
. blc out of the reveuues of the Colony to the Inter-Colcnml Councllnmle~ the 

Any sum~ ya~a f. th Ordel' in Council dated the 20th dar of May, l\l03, and entitled 
provmona o e ' . · r. ·1 1 no3 " d 1 tl "The Inter-Colonial Council South Afnca Orde~ Ill ,,OI;tJCI , " l an um e! 1e 

· · f ,, Q1·de1· or Orders in Council from tune to hme amcndmg or ~ubstttuted proviSions o an, . 
lor tho F.ame. 

Enclosure No.2. 

Transraal Constitution Order in Council, l\10~. 

At t11c Court at Buckingham Palace, the 27th day oDiarch, l !)():j, 

Present: 

TaE KING's Most ExcELtEx·r 'MAJESTY. 

LORD PRESIDENT. 
MR. SECRETARY LYTTELTON. 
LoRD SuFFIEt.D. 
Sm HERBERT MAXWELL. 

WHEREAS IIis Majesty lms this day, by and with the ad dec of His Privy Council, 
J1een }!leased to direct that Letters Patent be passed under the Great Seal of tbc 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland for the purpose of granting represen!a. 
tive Imtitutions to His Majesty's subjects in the Colony of the Transvaal, and the 
draft of the said Letiers Paten~ has this day lJCen approved by Tiis Majesty in Council; 

And whereas by the said draft l-etters Patent it is pro'l'ided that the registration 
of l'otcr;;, the preparation of lists of t·o1ers, and all other matters relating to the 
qualification and election of, and the vacation of scats by, elected members of the 

t.egi· Legislati~e As~embly of the said Colony thereby established shall be such as may 1Jt! 
AR•~ prescribed by any Order or Orders in His :Majesty's Privy Council; 

And whereas h is expedient to pro1·idc for the aforcsa.id and other matter;; 
t necessary to be provided for upon the coming into operation of the afore:;aid Letters 

Patent; 
Now, tl1crcfore, His Majesty, by and witl1 the advice of His Majesty's Prh•y Council 

is pleased to orde1', and it is hereby ordered, as follows:- ' 

tegistcl'ing 1. For the purpose of compiling the general register of qualified electors nccessnrv 
)llicers. to ~unblc the Col<•ny to be dirided into clt•ctoral districts M providr,d in the aforcsai.tl 
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l"cttcrs Patent, and for the purpose of th I . . 
when constituted, the Licutenant-G c c e~tllr of members 11~ an~ for such districts 
enjoin and dirrct some fit and ro crorernor 8 Ja .' ~y Proclamation m the "Gnze:tte" 
Officer") to mal·c out in dp f' p person (hercmn,ter referred to as the" Ren-isteringo 

' an or each ward as he rei ft d. fi 1 I I"' b . .l vrovisional list of all persons qual' fi d t 1 . na er c nel an a p 1a et1ca 
occur>y'in"' ]'remises in rcspec' t f' ·ll'c] tho >e r~gJstcred as voters who are bond fide 

"' • n 11 He I ey cla1m tn be qtt ]'a d 't t. d 'tl ' h ward or who arc bont1jid r 'd'. · . a Jue Sl ua e WI 1m sue 
·h' h' 41. . 1 · 1 

b e ~81 llig ~n .~uch wnrd, m CIISC the qualification in respect of 
" JC • lCJ c mm o e re.,nJstcred IS lo rc•j>ect of' sal U 1 · " . ary or wa..,es 
. th P~~ ~~c J~s~e h 0~ juch(AProclamation the Colonial Secrcta,·y shall cause a notiee 
~n e " r 0 , c e u_ e ) annexed, to he inserted both in English and Dutch 
Ill 1le Ga?:ttc.. an~l m some new~paper or newspapers circulating within the said 
war · n~ to e ~JVen m such other manner as he may deem best for the purpose of 
general mforrnnt10n. 

2 .. 'rhe Registeri~g- Officr.r shall insert in the said list the name, residence, trade, Particulars to be 
v:ofemon,_.or o_ccupatiOn of _every person who _shall, in ~mson or by any writing under insert<;d in . 
Ills hand "l~ness.cn ~y one Witness at least, cla1m to be mserted therein and the nature provJsJonal list 
of the qunhficatwn m respect of which he claims to be registered as a ~oter; as well as voters. 
of el'cry other person who shall be known ot• on reasonable o-rounds believed by him 
to be eutitlcd to be inserted therein. ' 

0 
' 

3. Upon the completion of such lists ns aforeoaid, within the time to be named Provisional list 
by t?e l:ieutenant-Governor in the notice for that purpose, it shall be the duty of the be P?sted in 
Registcl'lng O~cer to post an~ affix the sa!fle on the door of, or in some conspicuous pubhc place 
place ncar. to, In~ office or.dw~lhng-house, or m ~om.e other public place or places within 
the ward for winch such hst IS framed. The satd hsts shall remain so posted or affixed 
between the hours of 7 in the morning and 5 in the afternoon daily for a period 
not less than five weeks. 

If nny person shall, during such period as afuresaid, wilfully tear down cover over Pennltv fol' 
deface, or obliterate, either wliolly ot· in part, any such list, or any such'other list o~ tea;iug down, 
notice as may be hereinafter mentioned, he shall, on conviction, be liable to be &c., list. 
imprisoned, with or without hard labour, for a period not exceeding three months. 

4. '!'here shall be sul~oined or annexed to every list posted under the last Notices to be 
preecdi11g section, a notice signed by t.he Registering Officer, which notice shall be both annexed to listJ 
in the English and Dutch languages, and shall be in substance as set forth in postedd. under 1

1:•i 
Schedule (B). pl'ece mg sec~~ 

5.-(1.) The form of claim to be registered as a vo1.er nnd the form of objection to Form of claim, 
the name of any person inserted in the aforesaid list, shall be annexed to the notice objection. 
mentioned in the last preceding section, and shall be in substance as ~ct forth in 
Schedule (C), and shall be signed personally by the claimant or objector, as the case 
may he in the presence of at least one witness. 

(2:) .Any person delivering to the Registering Officer any claim to be registered 
as a voter may tender such claim in duplicate, and it shall be the duty of the Hegisterino
Officer when a claim is so tendered to him, upon satisfying himself that the contents oi· 
the ori.,.inal and the duplicate are alike, to retain the original and return the duplicate 
to the 0 perwn who tendered it to him, having first signed the same and properly 
dated it. . 

(3.) Every claim to be registered as a voter and lodged w1th the Hegistering Officer 
shall be opon to public inspe~tion at the office or hous~ of the. ~cgisteling O~cer,. or 
at such convenient place \\'lthm the ward as mny be publicly not1hed by the Rcg1stenng 
Officer between the hours of 10 in the morning and 5 in the afternoon, excepting 
SundnJ:, for the period bet11·een. the l~st _day for sending in claims and the day fixed by 
the Registering Officer for hearmg ob,Jectwns.. . . 

6. It shall be the duty of .the Reg1sten~g Officer to receive. and deal, ns Registering ; 
directed by this Order with all claims to be registered as a roter whtch nrc lodged Olliccr's durywi 
with him within the p

1
eriod prescribe~ for lodging claims,, wh~ther such claims are regard to clnmL' 

transmitted throu"'h the post or deh1·ered or sent to lnm m any other manner. 
Immediately nn t'!1e expiration of the J~eriod. prescribed . for lodging claims, the 
Reoisterin"' Otlicer shall frame an alphabcttcal hst of all claimants whose na11~cs ha1•e 
bee; )odO'ej with him, which list simi! be in th~ form prescribed in Sched~le O?> h~rcto. . 

7. 'fhe l\cgistering Officer shall forthwith P?s.t or ~ffix the afuresa1d hst of List of claimant 
clainutnts in the ~a me place or places where the provisiOnal hst of vot:rs, alr~a?y fra~ed to be posted up.1 
by him, has been posted or affixed, a?d us close as posstblc to the s:nd provtsJ?I;a! hst. 
'l'hc !'aid Jist of chdmants shall re1~nm so _rosted or affixed ?etween the_ hours. of ! m. the 
morning- and 5 in the nftemoon d111ly until the date fixed for the _he11rmg _of ob.Jectwns 
by the Hcgistcring Officer. Subjoined or annexed to erery such hst of cla1mnnts posted 



l:.l 

1 'I b · · tl 1>)' the Rc.,o·isterin.,rr Officer, whiclt or affixetl as aforesaitl s 1a1 e a notJCC s1gnc 
notice shall be written' both in the English and Dutch languages, and shall be iln 
substance us set forth in Schedule (E) hr:reto. . . 

~istering 8. At the time and place fixed by the no!icc in the last prc~edmg ~ectwn, t!Je 
cer's duty ns Registering Officer shall inquire into and dec1de .upon all obJe~tlOnS mmlc. to hun 
lhjections. on the said day by the objectors personally or .bY then· dul! au.thol'lzcd agents. , 
gistering 9. With rei{ard to any claim lodged w1th the Reg1stenng ~fficer as af?res~IJ. 
[cer's dt!tY after either by transmission through the post or in a?Y other ma.nner, 1f ~he Regl>te~llll!' 
1m recetved. Officer is satisfied that such claim ha3 been duly s1gncd, filled m, am! Witness~<.! he SHall 
i add the name of the claimnnt in his provisional list ; un!e•s he has allot~·etlm m~n?et· 

aforesaid any objection lodged with him a!Saiust su.ch clmm, or un1ess he IS ~ot Silt>sficd: 
that the claimant possesses the qualification :cq~u·ed by law. ~f not so stgn.cd, fille~. 
in and witnessed or if he has allowed an obJectwn lou:rctl agamst such claim, or 1f 
h; is not satisfied that the claimant posscss~s the ~aid qualification he shall disallow 

nted forms ot 
ims and 
ections to be 
tributed. 

such claim. 
10. 'fhc Colonial Secretary shall, a sufficient time before the preparation of the

provisional lists as at'orcsniu, cause to be supplied to the Registering Officer of el'et·y 
ward an adequate numbc1· of printed forms of claim and objection as requi.J\•d by the
preceding S(~ctions; and it ~hall he the duty of e1·cry Registering Officer to supply a 
reasonable number of such forms to any resident of tho ward who applies f()J' th~m. 

;ies of 11. As soon as the Hegistering Officer shall hare dealt with and t!ecided upon 
tistering . the claims and objections ns aforesaid, and shall nr shall not hal'c added names to or 
c~~j~~~~~~~ru;, expunged names from the }>rovisional list in accordance with such dealing or decision, 
It with. he shall-

,' 
' 

, ies of lists 
. l•d up. 

. •ising Officer. 

y of Revising 
cer on receipt 
ists, 

(~.) Frame a c?mplctc alphabetic~! Jist of person~ who. shall, in his judgment, 
be entitled to be r~gl&tered as roters WJthm the ward. The hot shall be in the form 
prescribed in Schedule (F) hereto, • · 

(b.) Frame an alphabetical list of persons whose 11nmes l1a1'C been remol'cd from 
the prol'isional list by reason of the allowance of objections lod,.cd aO'ainst them and 
of persons whose claims to ha1·e their names inserted in the list of l'~tcrs hal'e 'been 
lodged or handed in Lut hare been disallowetl. 'fhis list shall be in the form prescribed 
in 1:\chcdule (G) hereto. 

~c.) T~ansmit to the Re1·i~ing O~cer hereinafter referred to the said two Iast
~.entJOned hsts, .and als~ transmit to h1m al~ the origin~! cl~ims and objections lodged 
"!thor handed 111 to lnm, whether such claims and objectwns have Lcen allowed b • 
~Mil~ ' 

. ~2. When trnnsmit~ing. the said .]ists and the said claims and objections to thc
ReviSln~ Officer the Reg1sterm% Officer shall.causc copies of the said lists to be posted 
and affixed to the door of, or 111 some conspicuous place near to his office d n· 
houEe, or in ~orne other public place or places within the warJ tllcre t or II'~ mfg
.,. 1 · t' · t' b t 1 1 . ' o remam or .,en.era m onna 1011 e ween t 1e 1ours of 7 111 the mornill"' and 0 in the aft . 1 '1 
dunng not less than fourteen days. Suh1'oined or aunex~d to cvct'l' such 1 ~

1tnoont.' < 
111 

yd, 
t d ffi. d t' 1 1 . · . · . Is so rnme pos. e , or a xe , n n? 1cc s 1nl be wntten, s1gned by the Regbt~rin"' Officer whicl~ 

not1ce shall be both m the En<rlish and Dutch lan"'Ua"'e< and 1 11 "'b · b 
in the form prescrib~~ in Schedul~ (H) hereto. " "' ·' ~ In c lll su stancc-

13. The Rev1smg Officer for a ward shall be such ers 1 · 
Governor ma~ by ~rocl~mation in the "Gazette" appoint. p on as t le Llcutcnant-

14. On recc1pt ol the two lists and of the 0ri.,in 1 ·I · tl · · 
Revising Otlicer Hhall, by Notice in the "Gazette, "d ~ c anus un oh:)ect10ns, the
the ward, appoint a day on which he will attendant Ill some pnper Circulating in. 
to the voters for the purpu>e of revisin"' amendin a a s~ated ph~ce convenient 
such ward; the day so npp)in!ed sh•ll ~~t be I gthnd rttlmg the hst of voter,; in 
of the first publication of such notice. css an ourteen days from the date· 

Such notice shall be published as often as th R .· . 1 necessary, and it shall in substance correspo;d :~h r IStng ( fficer may deem to be 
tlclu;d.ule (H) hereto, sal'c that the place and ~~!e t ~~ orm of notice JH'escribcd in 
RevJsmg Officer for rcvisinrr the lists shall b . I fi~ed for the attendance ol the 
shall po~t copies of the sald lists and of the es~~p~es~ y l.nserted. 'l'h~ Hel'ising Officer 
or _near the door of the Court-house of the , .?t>,c.c m ROt~e conspiCuous position at 
whJCh such ward is situated and if porti f hes~dcl.t Magtstrate of the district in 
such lists and notice shall' be posted .ons o sue ;rare] are in ditferent di-tric!s then 
Court-house of the Rrsiuent Ma<>istratc lonf manbnerf a otl·esd~id .at or ncar the door ~r the 

" eac o sue 1 1strtcts, 
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15. The Revisin" Officer shall 1. ~ 'tl 'tl . . 
i.hc Po~t Ollicc t lJ . .' a 80 • 01 IWI I g11·c notice Ly letter, posted through Notice to pe1·s• 
. ffi . i ' o a JlCISons 1\ hose tlmms have been disallowed by the Hc(l'i>terin"' whose names 

0 eel or II' 1osc names ha1'c been remol'cd fmm the r .· , 1 !'. b "' f "' ha1·e been ' 
.aliolrallCC of' objections mao t tb d p OllSIOna l't Y I'CUS~ll O tl~c d!S<Illowed h,l' 
writinrr to the ri•~ht of 

0 
~ .. 0 

• em, m~ also t~ nl! persons wh? have ObJected m He;;istering 
. ht "'f "' 

1 
• 0~ pu son Inserted m the smd hst to be so msc•ted or to the Officers. 

'Ilg :
1 
. • 0 any person c aimmg to hm·e his name •e"istcrcd as a voter to be. so rccristcrcd 

not1 y·mo· the tact of s h · · · "' · " · ' ... " uc reJeCtiOn ot· removal m the case ot claimants and in all cases 
notllymg the date fixed for the.holding ~f the.Court of Revision as he:;inafter p'rovided. 

16.
1 

Upon the tlay so notified as nlnresatd, the ltcl'isin"' Officer shall attend at the Procedu,·e on 
sbl~cd P a~c and . bold a Court for the revision of the vofcrs' li4 for the ward for hearin~ cl~im; 
wluch he IR appomted; and it shall be lawf~l for anr person whose claim has been nndd obJe1~hon1 :' disallowed h)· tl e R · t · Offi h • ' an ~ett mg " .. ·: . J egis. cnng cer or 11· osc name has been rcmorcd from the pro-
' I~umal hst .by reason of. ~he nl!ownnce. of nn objection mnde to it, and for every person 
"h? has ob.Jectcd m w~·1tmg to the n;:ht of any person inserted in the said li~t to be 
:so Inserted, or to the nght of any person claiminO' to have his name rcO'istered as a 
~ot.er to be so .r~gister~a, and for any person wh~ shall be so objected to, to appear 
beto:·e the lteVJsmg OtiJcer, who shall hear them and, if he thinkg fit take evidence 
·on oath. ' 

17. 'l'he Revising Officer may, if he thinks fit, summon before hi:n and examine PowersofRcvi; 
on o~th any person .whom he s?all in the cou~se of such inqnit·y deem it necessary to O~cer for tnld· 
·examme, and may Impose a fine not exceedmg 10/. on any person duly summoned ev1dence. 
who shall, without lawful cause, refuse or neglect to attend, and he shnll determine all 
<[Uestions brought before ldm, and rc1·ise and amend the voters' list according to lnw. 
'l'he Hcvhing Officer may adjourn his ~itting f1·om time to time. 

18. Every person whose claim has been tlisallowed by the Registering Officer, Person whose 
-or who~e name has been removed from the provisional list by reason of the allowance name has beeu' 
of an objection made to it, shall be bound to prove his qualification to the satisfaction rd~mollved 0

1
r clu 

t. I ]> • • Olli d ' ld I . I . b I>a owe< on -o tIC •CI'JSmg ccr; an snou IC not appear, ett 1er m person or y an agent objection toiL' 
:Specially authorized in writing, then the cl!.im of such person ~hall be dismissed. mus~ pro~e his 

quahficat10n. 

19. If a person who has lodged a written objection with the Registering Officer, When obj;ctol 
which has not been allowed, shall not, either in person or by an agent specinlly authorized P

1
erson ob.tecta 

. . . t I d h' b' t' I h b' . I II . h . . < ocs not ap(l<'u 1n wntmg, appear o ma \C goo Is o uec Ion, t 1en sue o .Jectwn s ta , w1t out reqmrmg · 
~ny appearance or proo:· on the part of the person ohjected to, be dismissed. If such 
{lbjector ~hall appear, and if the person objected to shall not, appear in person, then, in 
ease the objector or his agent (if he has appeared by agent) shall make oath that to 
the beli~f or' the deponent such ground of objection does really exist, then the Revising 
()ffil'Cr n!ay, after forthwith inquiring into th~ grounds of ~uch belief, either at once 
allow the objection, or dismiss it, or make such further inquiry on a subsequent day 
~ls shall appear just, giving notice.' in. every case ot' a further inquiry, to the persou 
.,bjcctcd to of the date when such mqUJry shall be held. 

20. It shall be lawful for the Revising Otficer,. should it appear to him fitting so to Cost~. 
<lo to adjud"'e to anv person objecting or objected to, such !'easonahle costs ngainst 
th~ adi'CI:SC pa'rty as such Hevising Officer shall tPx and all?w, a~ d. such. costs. sha~l be 
recol'ercd in like manner as costs between party and party m a clV!l actiOn tmd m ;:; 
Court of Resident 1\Iagislrale. . 

21. 'l'hc Revising Officer shall, in revising the 1•oters' lists, in addition to the power3 FUither duties 
-conferred on him by the preceding section hereof, perform the duties and have the powers and :r?wers ~~ 
• 11 • Hensmg Ollie fo OW!IIg :-

(1.) He shall cxpt~nge the. na.me of every pc1son, !vbcthe~· obj:ctctl to or n?t, whose 
qunliticntion as stated many !tst 1s, on the face of 1t, msuffic1ent m lnw to entttle such 
person to be includetl therein unless, after r~a.son~ble inquiry; he .shall b.e sat.isfied that 
such person docs possess the neces;ary quahncal.wn, and that Ius quahficatwn on the 
:;aitlli~t is wronrrly described, in which case he shall rectify the qualification as described 
on the said Hst"; prodded that before expunging ,from. a li~t the name of :my such 
person the Revising Officer shall cause fo~rteen days notice of .the proposal ~o ~xpunge 
the name to be "'ivcn or left at the au dress of such person, ns g1ven on the smd hst; 

(2.} He sh~ll expunge the name of crery pcrs&n, whether objected to or not, who 
i' proved to him to be dead, or to be an alien; provided the notice required in sub
·~ction 11) of this section be gil· en to every such alien before his name is expunged; 

::; (3.) Before procee~ing: with an in9uiry int~ the valitlity of any objcct!on ~e may 
call upon the person obJecting to furmsh secunty for the pnyment of nnJ co.ts that 
he mny be adjudged to pay. 
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. , . . b such thnL 1 he Rt'vising Oflh~r i~ 
22 If the nature of any claun or objeC~IOn c 't 

1
•t shall be competent for him , a· 1 d .. roJ!Cr to be "lven upon I ' h R .. doubtful rcgnr mg t JC ec1s1on P 1 ~t·ttement shall be signed h_y sue . ensmg 

to draw up a statement of fncLs and su~ b t 'ttcd by him to the Registrar of the
Officer in attestation of its correctness an . c dnnsb~rs The Hcvisinn· Otliccr shall i11 

Supreme Comt to be laid .before a J~I~gc 1~ J:l1~e in ·Chamb~rs at the request of any 
like manner state a case _lor the ?cc1;'1"n 6 t h "case when so stnt~:d shall be signed 
of the parties in any claim or ?b.!ectlnn, an ~ue b the l~evisin"' Officer. 
by the party at whose request It~~ stnted as IICll as yt f a·"rt siJall be laid mav 

, · d b f ,1 • ·uch state men as a orcs 1 .. J • 
23. rhe Ju gc core." !Om an7 5 II for further information from the Rei'ISlllg' 

should the same appear to lumd dleflectl.''C, cnh ' ileci~ion as to him shall appear right 
Offi ·ho tr•nsmitted it an s 1a I ~>'Ire sue 1' • .1 1 • 

cer" " . . I J udrre shall be final and conclusn•e anu not su )JCCt 
and proper i the deciSIOn of su.c .~ " , .,, rr' ·t, f voters affected LJ' such 
to any ri<rht of appeal or rev1~10n, and e~c1, re.,~> cr o 
decision sl~all be amended accordingly. d . I t' . . f tl 

24 1'1 I> .· ·~ " Offic"l' shall in all m:;.ttcrs connecte wtl l ole revisiOn o . JC' 
, JC .• ells n,., c ' • 1 · 1 · ' · · 1 · · <rain t e1·ery roters' list rrive his decision in open Comt, and shn I wntc .us JnlLHI ~ '1"' 

1
.• 

1
. 

t · k" t b 1 · dde-' b,• h'1m to ar.y li~t and a<raJOst erery part o any 1st name s rue · ou y nm or a u , ' ' · • '? 1 · 1 · 
in which any mistake has he en corrected or omission supphed, and sha I Sl~n 11s nn me-
to ever parre of the list so settled and shall then write or cause t.' be wntt.cn at the 
foot 0 / end of each list a certificate that the same has been rcnseu and IS conect, 
and shall date ami si"n surh certificate. . . I . 

25. The Hevi;h~g Officer shall cause to be made out from tl~e l1sts reVIsed by um a 
complete finaiJi,t according to the form in Schedule _(I) h,creto t~~ each wan!, Iii~ d. shall 
forwarJ such lists when so made out to the Coloma! ::iccrc~at~.' 11 ho shallm,,J.c out 
from such lists a complete list of the voters of each ~le~toral ~I striCt. . 

26. The Colonial Secretary shall, 11 hcne~·er 1~ ts. reqmred u.ndcr the aforesa.ul 
Letters Patent to divide the Colunv into electoral dtstpcts, transmit to the Commis
sioners appointed thereunde1· to ma.kc such dil'isio~ t~e complet.c linallists of .''?tcrs nn 
which such division is to he made, and the Comnusswners, alter they have dn·1dcd the 
Colony into districts, shall from the said lists make out a list of the voters fo~· each 
district as nearly ns poss1ble in the form in Schedule (I), ar~d the voter~ tlaJ~ed, m the 
said list shall b11 the persons entitled to vote at an electiOn m that electoral i11stnct .. 

27. The like procecdin~s in all respects mutafiY muta11dis as nrc hereinbefore 
directed in regan! to the first registration of voters under this Order shall respectively 
take place in respect of every s•1bsequent registration of l'otcrs undertaken in. accordance 
with the provisions of the afore,nid Letters Patent, save a nil except as IS ot hennse 
provided in the next succeeding section. 

28. It shall be the duty t f tl11:l ncgistering Officer in framing the provisional 
list of voters at any subsequent registration ut voters undtr this Order to insert 
therein:-

{1.) The names of all persons on the existing register of voters within each 
electoral uistrict, except the names t.•f such persons who, on the day upon which the-
registration of voter~ shall comm~nce, to the best of his knowledge and. belief:-

(a.) Are dead; 
(b.) Do not reside in the said district; 
(c.) Do not possess the qualification required by law ; 
(d.) Are subject to any disqualification. 

(2.) 'fhe names of ali nersons not on the eli:isting register of voters who possc;;s, 
to the satisfaction of the Registering Officer, the neceosary qualification to have thci1· 
names inserted on the list of voters tor the district. 

"m of 29. In the performance of his duties erery Registcrin"' Officer shoJI hal'e the 
· ·gistcringOiliccr p~we~, and is hereby required, to ~emand ~11 necessary informa~ion from any Registrar 
.ctema~d of Btrths and Deaths, member of &ny pohce force, or the clerk of any Council of a 
~::~~~~voters municipality which may enable htm to identity any person, or to as~ertain the residcncc
Jm offic&ls. of ~ny person, or whether he is dead, or whether he is qualified or di~qualified to he 

regiStered _as a voter, and any person who shall wilfully omit, or refuse, c;r unrcnsonahly 
dela~ to ~1ve nil the necessary info,mation within his power which he is asked by any 
Regtstcrmg Officer to give shall be liable to a penalty not excecdin.,. 101. 

)nalties. • 30. If a?y R~gister!ng or Hevising Officer, Ol' any officer em1~oyed in connection 
w1th. the re~tstrahon of voters, shall be guilty of any wilful misfcm,ance or wilful 
neghgence, either in commission or omission, in contravention of the proyisions of this 
Order, he shall be liable, upon convic1ion, to a penalty not exceeding oOI., nnd, in 
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default. of P.ayment, to imprisonment with or without hard labour for any period not 
exccedmg ~~~ months.u~less .the fine be sooner paid. 

31. If, m the optmon of the Colonial Secretary, any Registering or R('visin"' Officer Offences by 
or. any ?ther o.fficer employed in connection with the registra lion ot voters h"as been ?fficer.s em~toycd 
gtl!!ty of any Wilful act or uefault contrary to the provisions of this Order the Colonial In regtstratton of 
:5 t b · · · . ' voters. ecre ary m~y, y wntmg. under bts hand, after calling upon any such officer to furnish 
any explanatiOn be may thmk fit, personnlly or in writin" anu after considerin"' such 

1 . .I • h L' "' ' " exp anabon, auvtse t e teutenant.Governor to declare forfeited under this section the 
h I . ' ' w o e or any portJon of the remuneration payable to :;uch officer for services performed 

under the provisions of this Order. 
32. Every person who knowingly makes any false statement of f11ct in atl\' claim Penalty for false 

sent in by him to the ItegisterinO' Officer to be re<ristered as a voter shall, 011 con~iction sta~ements in 
b '· II t fi d " " ' clatme e na l e o a ne not excee ing 1001. or to imprisonment, with or without hard labour · 
for a. period not exceeding twelve months, or to both such fine and such imprisonment. ' 

33. Every person who shall by himself or any other person instigate, procure, or Offences relating 
attempt to procure, or take part in procuring the registration of himself or any other to ~rocn:iu:; 
person ; regtstmt10n. 

(a.) A.s a voter in or for more than one ward; or 
(b.) A.s a voter knowing that such person has not the qualification required by 

Ia w for such registration ; 
Shall be deemed to be guilty of the offence of personation and shall be liable 

to puni~hment accordingly. 
34. No voters' list shall be invalidated by reason that it shoJI not ba1·e been Voters' Jist not 

affixed in every place and for the full time hereinbefore required; but nothing herein invalidated by . 
contained shall be construett to exempt the Registering Officer or other person raa~o? of certaiD 
charged with the duty of publishing such list as aforesaid from the penalties of his oiWs•lons. 
neglect or wilful default. 

35. If through any accident an.rthing required by law to be done in the preparation Rectification of 
or transmission of any voters' list is omitted to be done the Lieutenant-Governor may omissions, 
order such steps to be tnken as may be nece~sary to rectify any such omis~ion, and 
he may from time to time alter the form in the Schedules hereto in such matter as 
may be necessary for the better carrying out the provisions of this Order. 

36. A.ny person (save as hereinafter excepted) who shall be qualified to be ~ualification of 
registered as a voter in and for any electoral district shall be qualified and entitle(! to men;ber~ of 
be elected a member of the Legislative Assembly for such or any other electoral ~egisl~te 
district; provided always that no person holding any office of profit under the Crown, 58em Y· 
no unrehabilitated insolvent, and no person whose estate shall be in liquidation under 
assignment in trust for his creditors, and no person declared of unsound mind by a 
competent Court shall be eligible to be elected a member of the said .1\ ssembly : Pro-
vided, further, that the receipt of a pension from the Crown shall not bo deemed to be 
holding an office of profit under the Crown, for the purposes of this Order. 

37. The first election of members of the Legislative Assembly under this Order First election of 
shall take place in the manner hereinafter prescribed in every electoral district on ~uch men~be~ of 
day as may be notified by the Lieutenant-Governor by Proclamation in the ''Gazette.'' :\;;~'b~;.e 

38.-(1.) Upon the day named in the Proclamation mentioned in the last Komination of 
preceding section, the person appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor in that behalf can<!idat.es for teE 
(herein a her referr~d to. as the .Re~urning Officer) ~ha~l hold in, a plac~ state.d in ~~;~~;~nd 
the said ProclamatiOn, sttuated WJthm the electoral dtstrtct for whtch he IS appomted proceedings 
Returning Officer, a public Court for the nomination of persons proposed as members tlereupon 
of the Le()'islative Assembly for such electoral district; and every such person shall be 
nomina tea" by some registered voter for such district, and such nomination shall be 
seconded by some other such voter. 

(2.) ln case it shall happen that only one person is nominated as aforcsn.id, then the 
person so nominated shall. forth1:ith be declared to be duly ~lected; but m ~ase the 
num bcr of persons so nommated ts more than one, the Returnmg Officer shall fix a da.v 
upon which a poll shall be taken for the election of a member f?r t.he said electoral 
district, not bein()' less than five clear days from the day of nommatton, and the poll 
shall take place ~ccordingly, and shall commence at 8 o'clock in the morning and close 
at 8 o'clock in the evening. . 

(:t) Before fixing a day on which a poll shall be taken under ~he last pr~cedt~g 
sub-section, the Rewrning Officer shall require of every person nommated as aforesntd 

• a deposit of lOOt., out of which shall be paid by such person a pro raul shnre of the 
expenses mentioned in section 40 hereof. In no case shall such pro raid share exceed 
the amount of such deposit as aforesaid. 

[554] D 
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. . h urn he shall be deemed and 

k 1 f It · depos1tlng sue s , In case any person ma es ( e au. m ction . 
taken not to be nominated as a candtdate fo~ a~ ~e s ~foresaid there shall be polhng 

:Polling stations. 39 For the purposes of the poll to e ~ ~.ntct Notide shall be given by the 
stations 'at convenient places within e~ch .electfr:h aisl:~e ~here the polling stations shall 
Returnin<>' Officer on the day of nommatwn o e p circulatinrr in the electoral 

! Election 
' arrangements. 

Presiding 
Officer at polling 
station. 

Retirement of 
candidates from 
contest. 

Caudidate's 
agents. 

be, and s~ch Notice shall be published io ~o~e ne:.d~~=:Mr may pl~scribe. 
district, and in such o~ber manner as ~he ~ttflu enabn ll rovide such compartments, d~sks, 

40 For all elections the Returnmg ce7 s a P . t r of voters and other thmgs, 
ballot b;xes, papers, stamping instr?ments, copies 1 ~egts rih other a~ts and things, and 
appoint Presiding Officers an~ ~.olhng Offic~~s,(J'an f thoe suoll as he may deem advisable 
make such arran"'ements to faethtate the takm.,, o t th Returninrr Oliicer under 
for efl'ectually co~ducting the election. Eve.t;mgb d~~e bolo~Iial Treas~rer who shall 
this section shall. be in .the first insta~ce P.a1 . or ~ he e of such expenses: as herein
recover from eacn candtdate for election h1s p1 o rata s ar 

before nrovided. I n· ' t t'on shall keep order 4i. The Presiding Officer and other officers at t !e po mg s ~ I d shall exclude 
thereat, shall regulate the number o~ voters to be adnnt.t~d at ~"'t;~t:• :rnthe candidates, 
all other pers•;ns except the Returmng Officer, the clerks, the " 
and the constables on duty. . d · d t · ated 

42 If after a poll lJaS been appointed at any eJectiOn, any can I a ~ rotmmth 
for election shall be desirous of retiring from the candidat?re,. he ~ay, ~0 a ~rt t~n 
three clays before the day of polling, sign and deliver a notice of hJsf rctl:t:iet ? be 
Returnin"' Officer who on receipt thereof shall, if the number o can I a es IS Y 
such retifement reduced to one, declare the remaining candida:e to be on th~t day duly 
elected; and if the said number is not so reduced, shall om1t the ,name of the per~on 
so retiring from the list of candidates, and such person shall not ne capable of bcmg 
elected at such election. . 

43. Every candidate may, if he think £t, appoint by writing und~r h1s hand a person 
to represent him at the polling station, to see t~at the votes ar~ farrly taken, 11nd maY 
also appoint in writiHg an agent to represent him at the countmg of the votes by the 
Returning Officer. . . . · . 

The register to be 44. No person shall be permitted to ~ote 10 .any elec~oral uJ.stnct for. any member 
con~lusive proof of the Legislative Assembly whose name 1~ n.ot mserted .m the. hst of re~1stered voters 
of nght to vote. for such district : provided always, that sucn !tst for the tlme hemg shall tor all purposes 

be deemed and taken to be conclusive proof of the right to vote of every person whose 
name is inse1·ted therein. 

Inquiries as to the 45. ~ o inquiry shall be made at any election as to the right of any person to 
right to vote. vote, except that the Polling Officer may himself at the request of the agent of any 

candidate put to any voter the following questions, or any of tlu~m, and no other :-

Penalty for folse 
answer~. 

One vote to be 
given by each 
voter. 

(1.) Are you the person whose name appears as A.B. on the list of voters in this 
district? , 

(2.) Have you already voted at this election? 
And no person who shall refuse to answer any such questions, or 1~ho shall not 

answer the first of such questions in the affirmative, and the second of such questions 
absolutely in the negative, shall be permitted to vote. 

46. Any person who shall wilfully make a false answer to any of the questions in 
the last preceding section, shall be liable on conviction to a penalty not exceedina 50l., 
and in default of payment to imprisonment, 'Yith or without harJ labour, for a jJeriod 
not exceeding three months. 

47. Evcryvotnr shall be entitled. to give at any such election only one vote; and 
no voter shall be c:ompetent or permitted to vote at any polling station outside the 
ward for which he is registered. 

Manner of voting. 48. The votin.g at all elections held under t~is Order shall be by ballot, which 
~hall be con~~cte~ .m subst~nce and. as nearly ~s IS material in the manner prescribed 
m the. l\iumCipal~t~es .~lect10ns Ordtna~c.e 1903 fo.r the election of members of the 
C?unctls .of Jlu.mCJpahties, and th~ provtswns contamed in sections 41 to iJ2, inclusive, 
of the satd Ordmance, shall, mutatzs mutandis, apply to elections under this Order 

Returning. Officer 49. As ;;oon as the Returning Officer shall have declared the member 
0
' f til 

to transmtt names L · 1 t' A 11 t d e 1 t 1 d' • h · e 
of persons elected egis a 1ve . osem J y re urne tor an c ec ora !Strict, e shall Without delay transmit 
to Colonial to the Coloma! Secretary tbe name of the member elected and the number of t 
Secretary. received by the respective candidates. ' vo es 
~ameJ! of 50. As soon as the Lieutenant-Governor shall. have received from the 

1 members w be R l · Ot!i tl h t tl C 1 h severa 
published. e urmng cers . 1r~ug ou 1e o ony t e names of the persons elected b th 

several electoral d1stncts as members of the Legislative Assembly, he shaO, b; 
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P~oclamation in the " Gazette," publish the 'names of the members returned, together 
wtth the electoral districts which they severally represent. 
. · ~I. When and as often as a vacancy shall by death, resignation, or other cause \"aeanciu!, how 
m this Or~er .specified o.ccur in the representation in the Legisl1.1tivc Assembly of any filled. 
electoral distriCt, the Lieutenant-Governor shall, as soon as he is informed of such 

. vacancy by the Colonial Secretary, and the cause or causes thereof, by Proclamation in 
~he "Gazette," command in like manner, mutatis mutandis, as is hereinbefore enjoined 
m regard to the first election under this Order, a new election for supplying sueh 
vacancy ; and the like proceedings shall, mutatis mutandis, take place in regard tu 
elections for supplying vacancies as are hereinbefore prescribed in re.,.arJ to the first 
election under this Order: provided always t.hat no member elected to supply any 
~·acancY: in the Legislative Assembly caused by ihe death, resignation, disqualification, or 
mcapaClty of any other member shall hold his ~eat longer than during the term for 
which the member occasioning such vacancy might, but for the cause creating the 
vacancy, have hehl his seat. 

1 52. Whenever, by reason of any dissolution of the Legislative Assembly there shall Pt·oecdurc upon 
i he a general el<Jction for the members thereof, then the like Proclamation or Proclama- 3JY ll""11y•l 
) tions, mutatis mutandi.~, shall be issued by the Lieutenant-Governor and the like ~i~~;~~~io:; 

proceedings, mutatis mutandis, be had and taken in regard to any such election as are · 
hereinbefore directed jn regard to the first election under this Order, 

53. In case th.e same person shall have been elected for more than oue electoral Provision in case 
district, such person shall be bound upon being thereto required by the Lieutenant- same person 
Governor to decide what electoral district he will repr~sent, and upon ~uch decision clectetdl for 
b • d d h L' G 11 h p I • d h R . more lon one emg eclare t e Ieutenant- OYernor sha y roc amat10n com man i e etnrmng electoral district. 
Officer of any other electoral district for which such person shall have been returned 
to proceed to the election of another person in the room and stead of the person 
so originally elected, and thereupon the like proceedings shall take place as are herein. 
before directed in regard to the original election ; and if such person shall fail to make 
his decision as aforesaid when thereto required, then his election for every electoral 
district for which he shall ha1·e been elected shall be deemed to be null and void; and 
by Proclamation as aforesaid a new election for a member in place and instead of 
such person shall be commanded in regard to ever'! such district. 

54. The provisions of Chapters VIH to XI inclusive, of the "Municipalities Eleclornlcxe~nsE", 
Elections Ordinance, 1903," or any amendment of such provisions, shall, mutatis mutandiY, corl"llpt 
apply to elections under this Order as if the said Ch~tptet·s were embodied herein, pracltces, &c. 
with the following exceptions :-

(1.) 'fhe reasonable and actual personal expenses of the candidate shall not be 
limited as in sub-section ( 10) of section 60 of the said Ordinance provided. 

(2.) 'fhe maximum expenses allowed for a candidate shall not Le calculated as is 
prescribed in sub-section (1) of section 61 of the said Ordinance, but shall be fixed by 
the Lieutenant-Governor. · · 

55. 1fhe Legislatil'e Assembly shall not be disqualified from the transadion of Assembly m.•Y 
·business on account of any vacancies amon"' the members t.hereof; but the said trans~ct bus1 ~1ess 

, "' l . . · L' notwtthstaudm"" Assembly shall not be competent. to a.ct m any case un ess (mcludmg the 1cutenant· vacancies. " 
Govemor or member presiding) there be present at and throughout the meetings of the Quorum. 
Assembly ten members at the least. llebntrs. 

56. Subject to the provisions of the aforesaid Letters Patent, it shall be compete!lt Questious to l1e 
for anv member of. the Le"'islative Assembly to propose any question for debate dec.td~d by a 

therein·, and such question, if seconded by an.v other member, shall be debated and maJO~Ity of , 1• 
· ' R I d 0 d 1 ' t•t ' I d All memuers prc.o;eu · disposed of accordmg to the Standmg u es an r ers as terema er prOI'H e . presiding memot••· 

questions which shall arise in the Legislative Assembly shall be decided by a majority of to ~~~~·e the 
votes of the members present other than the presiding member; nnd when the votes castmg '""1" 

shall be equal, the presiding member shall hare a casting vote. 
57, The Le.,islative As11embly shall from time to time prepare aml adopt such llulc.< ""'! Order> 

Stnndin()' Rules a~d Orders as may l...: necessary to insure ptmctuality of attendance of of ,\>sc:twl.'·· 
the mc~bcrs of the Assembly, and to prevent meetings of the Assc!nbl! being heM 
without convenient notice to the several members thereof, and to mamtam order and 
method in the dispatch of business and in the condu~t of .debates in the Ass em blJ,, mul, 
to secure deliberation in the passing of Laws, a!1d to provide that bc!ore ~be passmg ~~ 
any J .. aw intended to affect the interests ot" pnratc per~ons due notice of the same 1s 

given to all persons concerned therein. 
All such Rules and Orders approved of by tho Gorcmor, and not rcpu~uant to the 

prorisions of any J,ctters Patent or Onlcr in Ccuncil, shall at all times be lollowcll and 
ub~erred, and shall be binding upon the saiu Assembly. 

f55J,) 
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when to 
111ka effect. 

Laws to be 
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Copies of 
Laws to be 
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18 
, h si nification of His Majest!'s 

. 58. Whenever any Law has been res~rve.~ for;h e b; message to the Legislative 

Pleasure thereon, and the Go\·ernor shall stgm ~; eht ter h L•w has been laid before 
· · th " Gazette t a sue .. Assembly or by ProclamatiOn m ? . h b leased to assent to the same, 

His Majesty in Counci~ ~nd tha~ Hts 1Ma~e:~y sa~~ A~:~nfbly of every such message or 
an entry shall be made ~~ the JOurnafs do I e tt t d shall be delivered to the proper 
Proclamation, and a duplicate therco u Y a es e ' 
officer to be kept amongst the records of the Colouy. L ' hi~h shall hM'e been 

59. The Lieutenan~·Go;ernor shall beaus~ rr: :h: ~ G~zette" for general 
a~sented to in His Ma,1esty s name to e ptlll .e m 
information. I 1 II h been assented to in His 

60 As soon as may be after any .aw s m ave · 'fication of 
Majesty-'s name by the Governor, or having been reserve.d for the ~fonr~said have 
His Majesty's pleasure, His Majesty's assent fthelretoLRh~llj ;." mt~;:~bh· shall 'cause 
been signified by the Governor, the Clerk o t 1c egts a tve • . J 

a. fair copy of such Law signed by tbe Governor, as well. as by thfe ~Ieu~nant-~o~~~~[: 
to be enrolled on record in the Office of the Regt~trar o Ie uprem · 
provided, however, that the validity of any such Law shall not depend upon the 

enrolment thereof. G · tl . 61. As often as any Law provisionally assented to .bY the overn?r m . 1e name 
~f::!~';:~"C:~o be of His Majesty shall, in manner aforesaid, have been dJsall.owed by Hts MaJes~y, the 
enrolled. Governor shall cause a certificate of such disallowance, certified under the Pubhc Seal 

of the Colony, to be enrolled in the Office of the Registrar o~ th~ Supreme Court. 
62 The Governor may transmit by message to the Legtslative Assembly, for con· 

Gt overn.otrdrm.az. f siderati~n the drafts of any Laws which it may appear to him desirable to introduce, 
ransm1 """ o ' • ·a · · h · t er as Laws to Assembly. and all such drafts shall be taken mto const eratwn m .sue convemen m.ann 

shall in and by the rules oi procedure of the Assembly, be m that behalf provJ?ed. 

Sessions of 
Assembly. 

Place and times 
of holding 
Sessions of 
Legislative 
Assembly. 
Member's seat in 
.ASIIembly, how 
vacated. 

Hesignation of 
members. 

Payment of 
members. 

~lodification of 
provisions of 
this Order. 

DefiDitioo of 
terms. 

'63. 1'here shall be a Session of the Legislativ~ Assembly once at least m ~v~ry 
year, so that a period of (l~elve months sha!l .not mterve?e between the. last stttmg 
of the Assembly in one Sesswn and the first s1ttmg thereof m the next Sesswn. 

64. The first and every other Session of the Legislative Assembly shall, until 
otherwise directed by law, be held in Pretoria at such times as may be notified by the 
Lieutenant-Governor by Proclamation in the " G<1zette." 

65. If any elected member of the Legislative Assembly shall fail for a whole 
ordinary annual Session to give his attendance in the Assembly without the leave of 
the Assembly, or shall cease to hold his qualification, or shall take any oath, or make 
any declaration or acknowledgment of allegiance, obedience, or adherence to any 
foreign State or Power, or shall do, concur in, or adopt a.n act whereby he may become 
the subject or citizen of any such State or Power, or shall become an insolvent, or 
shall. assign his e~tate in trust for his creditors, or shaH be sentenced to imprisonment 
for any crime, without the option of a fine, or be found guilty of treason, or shall become 
of unsound mind, or shall accept any office of profit under the Crown, his seat shall 
become vacant. 

6~. Any elected member of the ~ssembly may resign his s~at t~erein by .writing, 
under bts hand, addressed to the President, and up(ln the recetpt of such resignation 
by the President, the scat of such member shall be declared vacant. 

, .67. There shall be paid out of the ~ubli.c revenue on the last day of every 
Ses~wn, to every elected member of the Legtslatrve Assembly, the sum of 'l.l. for every 
day of the Session on which he has been in attendance, provided that the sum paid to 
a member for any one year shall not exceed 2001. 
. .68. The Lieutenat.Jt-Govcmor ~ay, ?Y Proclam~tion in the "Gazette" at any time 

w1thm twelv~ months .t~om the .commg ~nto operatiOn of this Order, vary, annul, or 
add to any of the provts!ons herem contamed relating to the making and revisin . 
of lists of voters, the publication of lists of voters, and any other matter necess rg 
for carrying into effect the provisions of this Order. a Y 

69. In c~nstruing this Or~er the following expressions in inverted comma~ shall 
haYe the meamngs placed opposite to them:-

" The Colony" shall mean the Colony of the 'fransl'aal. 
"Gazette" shall mean the Government Gazette of the Transvaal. 
"Governor'' and " Lieutenant·Governor" shall include every per8011 f'or tit t' 

b · d · · · b G · C e uue cmg a. rrumstermg t e overnment ot the olony as Govemor or Lieutenant-G 
respectively. overnor 

"Ward " shall mean :-· 
(a.) In the case of the fit·st registrati,on of voters, a ward of a magisterial district 
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&$defined by.Procl~mation (Administrat~on) ~o. 42 of 1904, or any amendment thereof, 
or s~ch p~rtton ?t such w~rd as the Lieutenant-Governor may, by the Proclamation 
mentwned m sectiOn 1 of this Order, define as a ward. 

(b.) In .the case o~· subsequent registration of voters, the electoral district itself 
or such portiOn thereof as the Lieutenant-Governor may, by Proclamation, define as 
a ward. 

70. 'l'his Order shall be cited for all purposes as the "'!'ransmal Constitution •t·· 1 
Order in Council, 1905," and shall come into force on the day on which the aforesaid 

11 
e. 

Letters Patent shall come into operation. 

t:iCHEDULE (AJ. 

Form of Notice un<k1• &ction 1. 

Magisterial District of 

NOTICE is hereby given to the inhabitants of the several wards within the ~!agisterial district 
of that the Registerin11: Officers will now commence, in accordance with the 
pro\-isions of section 1 of " The 'l'ra.nsvaal Constitution Order in Council, 1905," to make out in 
and for each ward a provisional list of all persons entitled to vote at elections of memherR for the 
Legislative Assembly. 

In order to secure the most complete list possible and to prevent danger of exclusion of 
qualified persons from the list all persons claiming to be entitled to have their names placed 
on the said list a.re invited either to send iu their claims to the respective Registering Officers, or to 
ascertain whether their names have bBeu placed upon the proVIsional list oil or before the date 
fixed for the coml!letion of such list. • 

The Registenng Officers for the several wards of this district are those named at the foot 
hereof. 

Dated this day of 

SCHEDULE (B). 

190 • 
(Signed) 

Colonial Secretary. 

Notices to be &ubjoined or an11exed to Provisio11al List of Voters poated uuder Secttous 3 awl4. 

NOTICE is hereby given that if auy person whose name is not inserted in the above list shall 
c.laim to have his name ins~l'ted therein, then auy such claimant may at auy time before 
the day of [Here ·~<ame d date uot les. tlwn twenty-one days ji•om the 
date when the list was postedJ lodge with the Hegistering Officer [Here insert the add1•eas or 1:eside~we of 
the Registeriug Otftcer] either by transmission th1·ough the post or iu some other manner his chum !o 
he registered as'a voter which claim shall be in substance in the form annexed to this notice m 
order that such claim may be considered uud dealt with as the law directs. · 

And if any person shall object to the right of auy other person whose name is inserted in the 
above list to have his namt' so inserted, theu every such objector may utteud _personally, or by au 
agent authorized in writing, ut [llere name oume cm.ceuient place within the wardj on the 
day of [ flm·e 1111111e some date 11ot less tlwn fourteen days ji"Oin the date fi.ved a8 above f~r 
.<ending in claims J aut! lodge his objection which •hall be in substance in the fo1111. nnuexed to this 
notice in order that such objection may be cou8iclet·ed and dealt with as the law dtrect.l. 

Blank fonnB of claims and of obj~ction may L~ obtained upon application to the undersigned. 

Dated thiA day of 190 • 
<Signed)· 

Regiateri11g Officer 

[554] E 2 
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SCHEDULE (C). 

Claim to be itcyistered as a 1 ole,·. 
Ward , in ~[ngi~teriul district of 

Occupation, Trade, 
Qnnlifiention. • Numo In Full. Uesidencc. Profession, 

OL' other description. 

~. -~ ~ 

I 
I 
I 

• Where the qualification is in respect of the occupation of property the situation of such property must be 
accurately described, and where it is in respect of snlnry or wages, the name of the. employcL' must be given, 

I, tl1c Uudersigned, hereby declare that I mu, to the best of my knowledge aml belief, 
entitled to be 1·egistered as a voter in virtue of tl!e qualification set opposite my name as above. 

Signatm·e of claimant 
As witness : 

Fom1 of Objection to tl•c Registration of a Voter. 

To the Registering Ollicer appointed to make out the list of voters iu the ward , in 
the Magisterial district of • 

Please take notice that I object to the name of bein"' retained on the list of 
voters iu the above ward, and ~hat. I shal.l support my objection at the tir::e fixed by law for that 
purpose-th~ ground of my objection bemg [here 8tate !Jl'Oilnd of objection]. 

Dated the day of , 190 • 
(Signed) A.B. 

As witness: ·of [lw c ~tale place of' re.jidcnce ]. 

SCHEDULE (D). 

Ward , ~Ingistcrial district of 

LIST of pcrRous not inclui!ecl in the provisional list of votc!'s !\!ready frame 1 1 t 1 1 h 
lodged tl!eu· claims t.o b~ placed upon the list of >oters iu the aboye ,~~~~:j<f£.0:1 Cl t ~f avo£' 
members of tho Legtslattve ARsembly. ' 1e e ~c 1011 o 

Dat~d thiij day of 100 , 

(Signet!) A .ll., 
Registeri11g Officer. 

Full !\nmc o! c:aimant. 
Orcnpntiou. Trade, 

Pt'O[e!iljion Reside nco. or other descl'iption, Qualification Clainwd. 
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i:lCHEDULE (E). 

Noitre 0 z,e mme.red to tl.e Li.t of Claimants under SectiOII 7. 

NOTICE is hereby given that if any person shail ol:ject to the 1·ight of any other person whos~ 
nnme appears in the abo\'e list of claimants, or whose name is inserted in the provisional list of 
voters posted hy the Registering Officer, to have his name regisLel·ecl as a voter 

. , then every BllCh object.or may attend personally or by an ugent authorized 
ir. wnting at [here name tl•e place already fixed a~ tl1e place j(!r l1earing objections] on the day 
of fhm•e insert tlle date already fixed as tl1e date jo1• hearing objections], and lodge his 
objection, which shall be in substance in the fom annexed hereto in order that such objection 
may be considered and dealt with as the law directs. 

Blank forms of objection may be obtained upon application to the Undersigned. 

Dated this day of , 190 • 
(Signed) A.B., 

Registering Officer. 

'l'he form of objection to be annexed to the abo1·e notice shall be the following:

'l'o the Registming Officer appointed to ma](e ont the list of voters in ward 
Magisterial district of • 

, in the 

Please take notice that I object to the name of being placed 011 the list of voters 
in the aboYe ward, and that I shall snpport my objection at the time fixed by lnw fnr that purpose: 
the ground of my objection being [!.ere state the !Jt•ound of objection]. 

Dated the day of 
(Signed) A.B., 

of [ltere stat~ place of rc1idence ]. 

SCHEDULE (F). 

Lis'l' of persohs nppcnring to be ([ualified, to vote ~t th.e el~ct~o11 of membN'S of the Legislative 
Assembly in Wnrcl , ot the MagJstcrml dtst11ct of • 

Dated this dny of • . 

Name in Full. 
Occupation, Trade, 

l'rofeasiou, 
or other description, 

Qulllificntion. 

(Signed) A. B., 
Registe1i11g Officer. 

I 

I 
Uesidence and Situation ot 

Property in respect o! which 
· Qualification esiots. 



SCHEDULE (G). 

h b ed from the provisional LIST of persons whose names ave een r~mo"! . f Jist uf voters for ward 
in the .Ma.,.istenal distnct o h 

' . . l"'d d · t them· and of persons w ose 
, by reason 

cla.imR to be 
of the allowance. of O~Jectlouhs 0 ~e fdgmed or ha~ded iu but not allowed. placed upon the hst of voters ave een ° ' 
D11ted this day of (Signed) A. B., 

R~giltering Officw, 

Name ill Fnll. 
Occupation, Trade, 

Profession, Residence. 
Reaoon for Allowing the 

Objection or Diaal.lowing the · 
or other description. Claim. 

-- . 

SCHEDULE (H). 

Notice to be annl!lttd to tl•e Listt posted up ulllkr Section 12. 

NOTICE is hereby give1; that the ReviKiug Officer will attend at a J.llace and on a day to be 
notified by publication in the "Gazette" and in a newspaper circulating m,the magiste:ial dishict 
for the purpose of 1lna1Iy revising, amending, and settlllig the vot~rs' lists for the magisterial 
district of . All persons whose claims have been disallowed by the 
Registeling Officer or whose names have been removed ft·om the provisional list. by reason of the 
allowance of objections made to them; and all persons who have objected in writing to the 
right of any person in~erted in the said provisional list to be so inserted, or to the right of any 
person claiming to have his name registered as a voter to be so registered, and all persons wh~ 
have been so objected to may appear before the Revising Officer on the day and place aforellllid 
for the pmpose of est.ablishing their said daimB or objections. All claimant<~ and objectors must 
appear either personally or by an agent specially authorized in writing. 

Dated this day of , 190 • 

(Signed) A. B., 
Reguterit~g Officer. 
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~CHEDULE (I). 

Final Li.t, 

LIST of per~ons registered as Votet'~<. 

Ward , Magisterial di~trict of , of 

Electoral 1'011 of per80nK 1·egistered in ward , ~Iagisterial district of 
as qualified to vote for the elect10n of members of the Legislative Assembly. 

Dated this day of 
iSigued) A. B., 

Revising Utficer. 

Profession, 'rrade, I Situation of Property in 
N"' Name in Full. or other description. I 

Qua lineation. re~pcct of which 
Qualilication exb;t.s. 

---

• 

ln the ab&ve Schcdul~~ tltt te1'm "electoml district" slwll be sub.,WI(/cr/ for " llllt!fiRtn·ial di.~trict" 
in tlu! case of the sProru/, a.nd IWC1'Y subset[ltent re(J!Strctlion ~f vofrr.t 


